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IOCAL AND

L PERSONAL

rjcontn l)aby of llnrron was In tho
city Monday visiting friends nml

to business Interests.
II. J. KliiRMnu of Montague who

linn been In Jlcdford for tho Inst ten
days has returned to his hoinp.

Wanted, Uurbnuks potatoes. Get
in cominunlcntlon with Chas. L.
Schlcffolln. 257

A. P. Titus of Clranta Pass was n
business visitor in the city Sunday.

A. U. Cornell of Ornnts Pass was a
business visitor In the city for a few

hours Monday nfternoon.
Ten day's sowing for $5.00. Kols-tcr- 's

Ladles' Tailoring College, rooms
7. St. Mark's block, comer Main

and Holly. 277

Eastern mall, aftor several delays
during the last ten days In again or
riving regularly.

Tho second semester of the high
school will begin next Monday, and
many new enrollments from out of
town are expected. Half of the
school year will bo completed Friday

Co mo see us In our new location
3G-4- 0 South Central, Pouts Grocery
company, 25C

IX. T, Young, of Iloscburg, a rail-
road man of that city Is In Medford
for a few days attending to business

Dr. J. K. lleddy who visited with
his family In this city tho last of the
weel: has returned to Grants Pass.

J. O. Qcrking, tho best all around
photographer n southern Oregon..
Mays reliable Negatives made any
where, tlmo or place. Studio 22S
Main St. Phono 320-- J.

Tho miners and prospectors on tho
middle fork of tho Applegatc, gath-

ered at the cabin of Tom Flynu last
Thursday, and' consumed three tur-
keys sent them as season greetings
by Medford friends. Mrs. Martha
Jones, tho landlady of tho hotel at
Hutton, Cal. prepared tho birds. Ten
plates were laid.

A. S. Hubbard of Ashland spent
Monday lu Medford on business.

Mrs. Fred 11. Hopkins left for a
ten day's visit at Portland on Tues-
day evening.

Jake Inchton of Happy Camp, Cal.,
who has lived 59 years. In that sec-

tion, and' counts himself as ono of tho
. oldest prospectors tn that section Is

In Medford for a few days. He was
In Jacksonville when Medford was a
farm. This Is his flrst visit hore
since 1897;

Henry Itcgo of Dunmulr spent
Monday In Medford transacting busi
ness.

Lawyers Carkln nnd Taylor have
moved from Central avenuo Into
tbrco larger front offices on Main
street over Hasklns and Boyden's
stores.

Justice of the Peace Olenn Taylor
who has been visiting friends and
relatives In California is scheduled to
return next week. During his ab-

sence all Medford Justice court cases
nro being heard by Justice Henry Dox

of Jacksonville.
The basketball teams of the Med-

ford and Cottage Grove high school
will play at tho Nat Thursday, Jan.
22, lu tho first of a series of games
scheduled by Manager Seeley Hall
with out of town teams.

Moved to 30-4- 0 South Central.
Touts Grocery company, phono 271.

25C

Dud Anderson and Manager Dick
Donald and wlfo (nco Frankio Jack-

son) aro expected In Medford next
week, en route north to Vancouver,
II, ?.. whore they meet Frank Uar-rlea- u,

February 13th.
Hen Wyunt of Talent who was In-

dicted by the last grand Jury for us-

ing dynamite In Hoar crook was ar-

rested by Shorlff Slnglor last week.
He has been in Nortnern California
for somo tlm.o and will be tried .it
tho spring term of court.

Wanted, Hurbauks potatoes. Got

In communication with Chas. L.

Schloffellu. 257

llonjamlu A. Stnnnnnl. a pioneer
printer or tho Itoguo river valley
died at Grants Puss last week, tha
funeral services being held Sunda.

W K. Johnson, ago 35 years, a

resident of Ashland was ordered com-

mitted to the state Insane asylum Dili!

morning by County Judge Toil Velio,

llo was afflicted with a religious ma-

nia, which has been developing dur-

ing the last ten mouths to dangerous
proportions.

Notice. There ore certain jmrtloj
soliciting clothing to be cleaned un-

der our name. Don't give out any-

thing only to our drivers, who havo
wagons. Wo don't employ and foot
solicitors, Thero is but ono Pautor-Jti- ui

Jn Medford. Pantorlutn. Dyo

Works. 132 West Main.
" " ""

As s T ' T'"f "T" a

Weeks & McGowan Co.

UNDERTAKERS
Lady Assistant
I)y rhone 227

NlgUt F. W. Weeks 103-J- 3

ptKUM A. B. Orr 978--.. t........ . .........

r'Afi'. :. ,

Mm. Anna Thomas of Huch vis-

ited for n tow hours with Medford
friends Monday, leaving for Portland
and Willamette valley points on tho
tho evening trnln.

J. (1. Gross of Kugenc Is lu tho
city for a few days on business.

The ladles of the Altar society will
servo tea and home mado candy nt
the Parish hall, Wednesday, January
21.

Andrew Jclduess has returned from
a short trip to Ulue Ledge district.

P. D. Dlackden of Climax was In

Ihe city Monday attending to busi
ness Interests.

The Union livery stable on Ulver-sld- e

avenue destroyed by firo last
fall Is fast Hearing completion as a
modem JCOOO concrete structure nnd
will be ready for occupancy by Feb
ruary 1. under the management of
Hay Gounyaw.

Fouts Grocery company moved to
3C-4- 0 South Central, phone 271. 25S

L. K. Sneperd of Ashland is tn tho
city today attending to business In-

terests.
It, Trusty and wlfo of Dunsmulr,

Cal., aro In tho city tor a few days.
It Is a good thing to swat tho fly

and clean up the stores', but how
about the cleaners? We will stand
to have our place Inspected nuy ttnw.
Pantorlum.

Tho Modern Woodmeu of Ameri-
ca ami Hoyal Neighbors will hold a
Joint Installation of officers at the,

K. of P. hall tonight, after which a
social session and banquet will be
held.

Mrs. F. E. Merrick has returned
from Portland where she attended
tho mid-wint- er meeting of tho Fed-

erated Women's club of the state.
Tho Merchants' asoclation held

their regular mouthly business meet-
ing and dinner at the Medford Hotel
Monday night. It was decided to be-

gin a campaign far membership
among the country merchants. Eight
new members wcro enrolled. Tho
May meeting will consist of an en-

tertainment for the ladles. Next
month tho annual election of offlceis
and directors will bo held.

Children s night gowns made, up
ready to embroider at the Handicraft
Shop.

Miss Carrlo Towle of Hilt. Cnl. Is

visiting friends and relatives lu thH
city for a few days.

Tho heavy rains of. last night
slowed tho tracks of the S. P. to the
north so much, that freight trains
wcro given slow runlng orders. All
the passenger trains are on time.

Compare our prices and workman-
ship and sec If we are not the cheap-

est. Pantorlum.
Tom Doollttle of Gold Hill was a

a business visitor In tho city Mon

day.
W. J. Scott of Sams Valley has re-

turned to his farm after spending a
few days In this city.

Tonlcht a modern Hercules. Tho
vaudeville at tho It Theater last night
was applauded more than ever before,
being In a class by itself, something
doing all the time. Extra quality
nhotonlays. '"The Wreck," a three
reel Vltagraph special. "General
Ilunko's Victory," and "Piano Manu-facturlng- ."

Fresh lime. Medford Lbr. Co.

Quite n number of out of town peo-

ple attended tho Page Theater Mon-

day night to hear tho Edison Klneto- -

phoue or talking moving pictures.
E. D. Weston, commercial photog-

rapher, negatives made any time or
placo by appointment. Phone M

1471.
Medford Japanese are preparing to

contribute to the relief of their coun-

trymen In tho volcano stricken dis-

trict. Julius Caeser Sato will have
charge of tho chailty work, and will
act In with the main
relief committee in San Francisco. A

couple of Itoguo river valley Japs
have relatives living In the devastated
district.

The Young Ladlos' Sodality will
give a dance at the parish hall, South
Oakdale, Tuesday evening, January
20th, 8:30 to 11:30, admission 50c.
All are welcome. 257

Dan Fleming of Eagle Point is in

the city today on business.
Sugar Pine shakes. Medford Lbr.

Co. '
Every garment wo clean l thor-

oughly disinfected and mado as clean
and pure as when you bought

Milk and cream at DeVoe's.
Kodak finishing, glossy or dull fin-

ish at J. O. Gerklng's studio, 228 E.

Main St. Phono 320.-- .
, ,

p n '
MASKED BANDITS ROD

OKLAHOMA BAN It CASHIER

IMTTSHl'l.tJ. Okln.. Jan. 20. Two
masked buinlitn hold up Cimhicr John
Mcllrido of the State Hunk of I'itU-four- jj

nt noon. They cM-apc- on

horseback wiili nil the bunkV money,
amount ny: to hUMi'iil thoiMiinl ilol-l- u

lb.

CHICAGO, Jan. 20. Men close to
officials; of the Chicnjio
lenjjue vlul) say "Kina" Cole, UiimiI
Ford, Ad Mrentian anil r'uKeno l'nek-n- nl

will be the principal pilcher for
the thiongo club nest bciieon,

SCHWER IN BEFORE

SAN FRANCISCO, Cal., .hut. 20.
K. l Sehweriti, ut ami

peneuil innunser of the Pacific Mail
Steamship company, was .u'heiluleil
to testify this, nfternoon before the
federal vraiul jury. He will be. cull-

ed when that biulv uiccU late toiln.v.
Sehweritt will be nkel about tin

ullcjjcil collision between ufticinU of
his company, eortniu former cuMoui.i
officials mid the Western Fuel

to tlefrmul the coverti- -

ment. Government Prosecutor Theo
dore oKehe iiuiiouuccil that he would
inform Sehuerin that whatever testi-
mony he tuny ivc will not render
him immune from prosecution, if it is
found that he has been culpable.

10

E E

HKULIN, Jan. 20. A wild report
was afloat today that the kaiser had
.suffered a paralytic stroke. It was
promptly nml officially denied. Lou-

don dispatches that in the meantime
consols had dropped n point on the
strength of the rumor, though the
afterwards recovered of a poi'it.

PRESIDENT'S MESSAGE

(Continued from Page 1)

Jects of business to divest such per
sons of corporate cloaks aud deal
with them ns with those who do not
represent their corporations, but
merely by deliberate Intention break
the law. lluslncss meu would, I nm
sure, applaud us It wo were to tukc
effectual steps and seo that officer
and directors of great business bod
ies are prevented from bringing
them nnd the business of tho country
Into disrepute and danger.

"Other questions remain which
need thoughtful and .practical treat-
ment. Enterprises, In these modern
days of great Individual fortunes, of-

tentimes interlock, not by being un-

der control of the same directors, but
by tho fact 'that tho greater part of
the corporate stock Is owned by n
single person or group or persons,
who In sonie way arc Intimately re
lated In Interest.

Interlocking Directories
"We are agreed, I taka It, that

holding companies should be pro-

hibited but what of controlling pri-

vate ownership of Individuals or act-

ually groups of Individ-
uals. Shall private owners of capi-

tal stock be suffered to bo themselvei
In effect holding companies We
don't wish, I suppose, to forbid the
purchase of stocks by any person who
pleases to buy them In such quanti-
ties as he can or In any way arbi-
trarily limit tho sale of stocks to
bonaflde purchasers. Shall wo re-

quire owners, when the voting power
In several companies which ought to
be Independent would constitute ac-

tual control, make election which of
them they shall exerclso the right
to vote? This quostlon I vouturu
for your consideration.

"Not only do many combinations In

the Industrial world work an Injus-

tice to the public In general, but
they also directly and seriously In-

jure Individuals who aro put out of
business In one unfair way or anoth-

er by the many dislodging and exter-
minating forces of combination. 1

hope we will agree In giving private
individuals who claim Injury by tliww
processes the right to found their
suits for redress upon facts and
Judgments proved aud entered In

suits brought by the government.
when the government has, upon IU

own Initiative, sued the combination
complained of and won Its suit, and
that tho statute or limitations shall
be suffered to ruu against such liti-

gants only from tho data of the con-

clusion of the govuriimeut's action.
, Nat 1'ulc to l.ltlgiintH

"It Isn't fair that a litigant should
be obliged to set up and establish
again facts that tho government hai
provod. They cannot afford anil
have not the power to use such pro-

cesses as the government commands.
"I havo laid tho csso before you.

and havo no doubt that as lies my

own mind, to lies, the thought of the
country, hat must every candid man
say o( the suggestions. I hqvo laid be-

fore you? That thexo arc new things,
for which the country Is unprepared?
No: but that they aro old things,
now famlljur und iniiht of course Ik
undertaken If we are to squaru the
lovs with the thought and desire of
the country. I'ntll these things aro
done, tho conscientious business men
of tho country will not be satisfied.
They ant In these things our mentors
aud colleagues. Vo aro now about
to write, additional articles to our
constitution of peace tho peace that
Is honor', freedom nnd prosperity."

CLARK REFUSES 10
11

DINE WIIH RYAN

WASHINGTON, .Inn. 20. Speaker
Champ Clark refused today to at-

tend the democratic dinner to he held

hero toinonow nih(. He declined
when he ilwuovereil Hutt Secretary of
State Hr.vnu was to be pioent.

Another indication that the Clinks
have not the purl played in
hriiittiui; about President WiNonV
nomination in the llultiitiorc conven-
tion vaiue when Miiji Genevieve Clark
indicated that nhedid not desire mi
invitation to the dinner which Sec-
retary Itryan cave to the diplomatic
corps and house foreign committee
lust Satiudav iiiuht.

LAW HELD INVALID

MII.WAIKKK, Wi-- .. Jan. 20.-- The

new eugenic law w held dis-

criminatory mid unconstitutional hurc
today by District Judge Ksohoilcr in

deriding the case of A. A. Peterson,
the first person to be denied a li-

cense because he could not sdiow n
health ccititicate. The court declar-
ed it was contrary to public policy
aud required crvica of it pliiciiiu
which could not be hud for the max
imum 1'eet fixed by the act.

INSIDE OF WHITESLAVE
TRAFFIC FIT TO BE SEEN

SAN FUANCISCO. Cal , Jan. 20.--"T- he

Inside of tho white slave traf-
fic." Is fit tor the public eye, accord,
lag to a decision here today of Police
Judge Densy who ruled against tho
board of censors, which held the mov-

ing picture to be lowd and obscene

PRISON MUTINY

(Continued from pig 1.)

Dick's office. Assistant Deputy
Warden Patrick Oates tried to stop
them and was shot through the heart
before he could draw a weapon
Guard F. C. Godfrey rushed up, fir-lu-

nnd was shot Instantly dead.
Superintendent II. II. Drover of tho
nerlllllou doparttneat was killed by a
clianco shot through the door of his
office.

With the confusion at Its height.
Judge John It. Thomas, n former fed-

eral Judge In Indian Territory nnd at
one time an Illinois congressman,
who had been waiting In the oflco if
Warden Dick to keep a bunluoss cn--

gagment with the latter, stepped to
the door to learn tha cause of tho
firing and was riddled by a volley,
d)lug soon afterward.

(ilrl t'-- nl as Shield
Heqd uext ran for the prison tele

phone switchboard to prevent an
nlarm from being sent ouj. Thero
ho found Miss Mary Foster, the oper-

ator, dragged her Into the yard and
held her before him n a shield as
he mado for the outer gato.

Ily this time tho guards wore fir-

ing furiously Into the yard. Miss

Foster was lilt lu tho leg and fell
One of tho convict's bullets pierced
Guard C. L. Woods arm.

Despite the fusillade the threu men
reached ami unlocked tho gate,
rushed Into the street, leaped Into
Warden Dicks buggy, which stood
outside and lashed the horse Into a
gullop. ' Prison oflfoials pursued

tbom hotly, lined stood up facing

to the rear and emptied bis revolver
at them.

The flight however was short. Tho
horso was hit b a bullet and fell.
Guards swarmed up on every Hldo.

The mutineers la dead In tho buggy

bottom, each riddled by shots.

TOO IUTK 'JO CiaSHIFV.

FOR 8AM5--T- o lose estate, beau-

tiful !) room house, strictly mod-

em, right up to tho minute lu
every respect, ono of tho best

homes In the alley, furnace heat,
price aud terms right. Inquire at
::& Geneva avenuo or Titos, II. U

Hathaway, 217 W..Main St 2&U

MKDFOltD FLUFFY' nva
COM PAX V

Hugs and Carpots wovon from old
carpets and sowed rags.

.511 Kuht Main Phono ftiiiMl

Singer Sewing Machines
Machines for rent, phono 81C--

Repairs, cleaning, oils, needles, parts,
phonograph repairing.

Ah IXOHAHAM, MANAGKIt
227 South Holly Ht., Medford

SOI GASOLI
BOUGHT 10

C TY AUTOMOB LES

The cll ot .Medford ptin-hnsci- l 07(1

gallons of gusulliiu In the period
July Hand December !t I.

Ui;t, to tho report of
Fire Chief Eugene Ainnun to bo read
by the city council tunlght. Of tho
total amount, IKlfi gallons went used
by the nutos ot the water depart-
ment and fit gallons by the lire de-

partment The engineer's ilcpnil-incu- t

required 1 10 gallons of gsso-Hu- e,

the police department NO gal-

lons, and the plumbing Inspector 20
gallons.

Tho loss by riro during in 13

above Insurance was 950t:t. The
tiro losses during the jcar was Jit!,-- .

.193, cutcred by Insurance to tint
amount ot M0.USL'. Fltly.flve itlnrinn
were answered, fifteen more than lu
19 12. In going to and from fires
50 tulles were covered and tt.SOit
feet of hose laid, and fi'titi gallons of
chemicals used. The department hni
ItOt) fat of hose, UKOO ret of which
Is listed as being In good shape.

Defective fines canned 10 alarms
and grass In vacant lots 1U- - A rtotou
residences wcru endangered n
flames. Tho others nro listed as fol-

lows: Garage, llvvry barn, wood-

sheds false alarms, cleaning works,
woodpile, stores, rtub rooms, outside
city.

The cost of maintaining the fl.e
department was $0Slt.7l, and
this $6100 was for the salnrlet of sit
men. Vacation cost the city lit.', 72
The telephone bill was 91!):'.

Jack llrlttou has decided to glo
Mike. Glover n return bout The New

York promoter who offrs the bes"

Inducement will not t.lio niutrli

URIC ACID IN MEAT

CLOGS IHE KIDNEYS

Take ajlas.i of Salts If youx Back harts
or Bladder bothers you Drink

more water.

If you mint have your tnf.it rry day,
tat it, but flush votir kidno with salts
itfc.uionalfy, m a nutrd authority wlia
tr!l us that nirat forms aria acid winch
almost Mralyrr tho kidnoys In their ef-

forts to rix.'l it from the hlil. Tlity
Ixmtna sluggish and weaken, then you
suffer with a dull misery in tho kidney
region, sharp pains in the Uick cr sick
headache, dlwlnc", your stomach sours,
tongue Is coated and when tha weather
Is bad you havo rlicomatls t luges. The
urine gets cloudy, full of sediment, tho
channels often get sorq and irritated,
obliging you to relief two or thre
time during the night.

To ncutrulira these Irritating schli, to
cleanse the kidneys and Hush nil tha
body's urinous wasto get four ounces of
Jd Halts from any pharmacy herot
take a Ublropoontul in a glass of
water before breakfast for a few days
nnd your kidneys will then act tine. This
famous salts I made from tho acid of

and Ictmia Juice, combined withfxapo and has trfen used for generations
to lluth and stimulate- sluggish kidneys,
also to neutralise the acids In urine,
so It no lunger Irritates, thus tailing
bladder weakness.

Jail Salts Is Inexpensive; rannot In- -

I lire, anil uiakci a delightful lilcrvocent
Ithia-watc- r drink.

MRS. H. L. LEACH

Export Corsotioro
32G North Hartlolt.

Phono flC3 --M.

For Sale
Four ueics, 10U bearing trees, I

room house mid barn, city watui.
frames for hot bud, for quick sale,
11200.00.

Five ucros, S uiIIoh out, all funuU,
barn und well, a snap.

1 ' aero all kinds of fruit, I room
house, for tout or salo.

Winded
Four ladles to sollult lu .Medford,
All kinds of holp furnished on

short not lio.

Mrs, II)itl Ciinter, .Malinger
Successor to lllttner'ii Kmploymeiit

Office

Glasses Must Be Accurate
Accurately fitted lenses aro a boon

to Imperfect eyes but murk tho
word "accurately." If tho examina-
tion Is not methodical, If It Is not
scientific, If It Is not exhaustive,
thero can bo no accuracy lu tho fit,
und the chances aro that a seeming-
ly benefit may result lu n permaueut
Injury,

My methods cllmluiito nil possible
chance of error and I guiiiniitco

Dr. Rickert
Knllo Mi Over IIciicPn

'Mcilfonl, Ore.

LOCA

AY

SOCIETY

$2.50 IIOIII!

10 LEARN TANGO

llliiMmtl.c of tho deadening ef-

fect of the so called financial depres-
sion, pictutcd us settled down over
the Koguo rlNcr willc). and proof per-

fect of the shortage, or money lu theso
parts, forty or mote vHUciik will ho.
gin lo loaiii the tango and hosltatloii
waits uut week, nt tho nindONt mlo
of FJ.'iO per hour. Mnuitsor Walter
Merrick of the .Nntntorliiui lum i'IommI

iioKtithilloiis whoreh, a taiiMo piolim-so- r

and his wife will bn liuportol
fioui I'oi'tltiud to tmii'li the uutUos
the Intricacies of the Mu'lnutlUK Ar-

gentine dance.
The first lcstioiis nro scheduled to

bo glen next week, aud practically
every town lu the vallc) will contri-

bute a pupil or two. Kwu staid, pio-

neer Jiickboitvlllc Is on tho cut oil-iito-

Society high and low Is

also affected by the crnxo. Mcdfor.l
Is now supporting three dancing
schools, nil presenting the latest
dniifn steps In in i no or less correct
form.

(,'mul Wood,
If you want good woinl, gut It from

Frnnk II Hay.

'nW(7lMjLm Jf .. "WijLl. ,9.

A st'i5B -
noitsrs con sai.i:

One xjkiii of unites, age C nnd
7 )cars, ni-Uh- i J..UO Ono spall,
iiuiro and horse, ngu 7 nnd 8 years,
weight 2510. Ono good nil around
horse, S years old. Largo team,
weight 3000. Oiih well broke saddlo
horse. One geittlo ladles' driving
mare. Ono good ranch team. Can
bo scon nt
I). K. l.ltt's ail S. Itlcrl.lc

Coming of
The Sunbeam

Itowto Avoid ThoioIMns and Distress
Which so Many Mother I lave Suffered.

It l a fillr iwr .,inen li nnt knuw
of Mutlirr's 1'rlmd. Ilrrf Is a renmljr
tlmt suttrns I In- - nmsrlis. eiinlilm IheSI tu
ripsnit wlilmiii nuy strain iixm tttr s

sad enstilmi wumrn tu ihrotish
the idml wltliuiil tmln. iinues, ttmrultu
sIckDrta or any f the dreaded srwptumi
so familiar to many mothm.

There Is nn ("hiIIiIi illt tit hsrsus the
rolml 'llio thiitHihts il not dwell uiwn
txtln and stitrrrlns. fur all sited st avolilol,
'nimissmis f wnmrii mi ImiEer reslsn
thrnn.lrm tu the tliiMight that lrltiM sml
dtitrrst arn nstnral 'lhT knsnr UHlsr.
for In Jtolhrr's Crlcnd thejr iv found Iimw

hi) It Is Willi ihhi nnndetfnl imlrsllni(
remedy tu l.snUh all tho ilresilr.) e.tM-enre- s

nhlrli lisv Iib tslLed about rvr
slurp nirnmrr Iwtsn.

It Is a siibj'i'l -- verr trnmsu sbanld ln
familiar wild, sad irm lUmigh sti" miy
nnt rHlre siiih a rwtwlr. she will ni.w
ntiil thru wet mt nisMH-ll- wither lo
wlii.tn a wrd In IImm slnit ,Mulre's IVIesHl
will nits" as a wnniWftil 'I1iH
famous remedy , M,,t ,j nil ilntsstists. ad
Is unly ft CI s Iwtile. It Is (or ritrrsal
iis nnlr. and I reslir nortti lti welgtit In
p,l. Write tnitsr ! Ik OfwIiWM Uesni
l.ilnr l' . 137 I siflHe 1IIU.. .Mtsma, (l . d 'a inst taluable huuti U espst'tsui wuthuis.

The

ALCO

la UlU HOW llllllIU Top out'
t.'oiiMJclioiHMy and ciar
store, eoruei' .Main and
Houtli Conl nil.

Several appropriate names
Were suggested, H'kj one se-leel- etl

being sent in by .Mrs.
Mamie Woods, who received
the prize of a box of candy.

WEST 6 WHITEMAN

ARE THE BEST

BREAKS A COLD IN A

FEW IIOUnS-PA- PE'S

I'hxl IIip-- c of I'lipe' Colli t'onipoilllil

ltclli'ti'4 nil the (lilppo .MImmj

nuiliiliit no (JiiIiiIiio

Don't stay nturfcil-up- l

Unit blowing and snuffling! A

dose of "I'himi'n Uolil Compound"
; taken over) two bonis until thico

ilossn arc taken will end grlppo nils-o- r

and broad up a sever cold nllhtr
In the bend, cheat, bod) or limbs.

It piomplly opens eloKttedup nos-

trils nnd air passu nits; stops uns'y
dls-bitr- no or nose miming; lolloviw
slik hmiditcho, iIiiIIiijnw, fevrlshuw.
sore throat, suiiokIuk, soreuotM and
4tirtaH.

"Pupil's Cold Compound" Is th
uulrkost. surest rollof known and
costs only St cents nt drug storm. It
nets without iiKsUtnttru. tastes nler,
and causes no IneoUNCiileuiii. Don't
accept u substitute.

W TllttV'I'p

KLEIN MADE
TIIIOV'IJMT.MI.OIJ.MADM

Modfortl Tnilorn

WANTED
II to ." at-ff- s neap Medford
lor spot ca?di; piitt' must In1

riKht.
Also 10 acres if l)tai'iiu,'

ptiim.

Thos.H.E.'IIathaway
217 West Main st., Medford.

SWAT THE FLY!
' Siiiiicltiiog New In n Fly Ciilililn;;

llclc, too

ItlOIITAMil.K I I.Y CATCIIItll

.Suitable fir lionie. shop, store,
stable, outdoor or Indoor use. Has .1

iihv.1) tlvstsutMl Hit 1 1 Hue' rtiNU. pro-vlds-

with an obalriirtlon liar that
detiTH tho files' iHunpo from trap. Is
priildi-i- l with drawer n rrw as; in
for reiuuval of doad fllws, wkUh nrt
eunrenled from vMw.

Tho nfflrlsl fly catehyr. at lloit-Intn- l.

Cal., rtMiiU having ehimht
n,7(li),tnio (ll lif on htrifllrfd Itlght
AiiKlw traM diirlUK Om uronlh of Hop- -
tem. Price fur mie 3, twu ur muro
12 M) MaiMifiutured by

W. N. Offutt
itfl N. Il.il tlett SI. MlMlflllll.

Fifty Diplomas

teslifv lo I li( accii-nit- c

coiubiimliott of

iure ingredient, plus

the greatiy Icmvqniiig

power of

Crescent Baking
Powder

Your Grocor Has It

NEAREST TO EVERYTHING

Jl&?r& VonmrifV. C71 IICIV--' AT

it, -- ". r - u TArtREUJ

Kelt located ami moit jmptilar
hotel In the City circulating Ice

aii--r In every room.
Espnctnt ntlentlon to ladles

travelling alone.
Kxrcllcnt, reasonably prlrtil gtlll.,

Meet your fdciidi at the Man.
4 r.unmatll I'Un lUtll SI. SO nil.
Afunaffenenf, Chnter IV, Ktlhy

Otalmers
MOTOR CARS

FOR THE MONEY


